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Go it, Clark; go it, Daly. The re-
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of you before you are many years older.
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the next mayor of Butte.

DESERVES NO CREDIT.

The Anaconda Standard of last Sun-
day. in a cold-blooded and practical
editorial, points out that the ministers
and newspapers who have been thank-
ing Governor Smith for vetoing the
Tierney gambling bill, are putting hisexcellency and the legislature in a
false light. The Standard points out

that the governor did not veto the billon any moral grounds; that he did so
solely because the bill provided no rev-
enue for the state; that if an extra ses-

sion of the legislature were to be
called, he'would recommend the pass-
age of a high-license gambling bill.

The people will be willing to take
the Standard's word for it. Governor
Smith received the support of that
newspaper, is a thorough demo-pop and

the Standard no doubt has authority to
speak for him. Besides, the democrats
have seldom made a record in favor of
morality, and it is therefore easy to be-
lieve that some other motive prompted
Governor Smith to veto the gambling
bill. He is no dount fully as bad as

bhe legislature itself.

Joseph Medill, editor of the Chicago
Pribune, who died at San Antonio,
Pexas, last Thursday, was one of the
great newspaper men of the world.

Ris paper has always been a power in
the republican party, one of the news-
lest journals published and is a valuable
property. Besides being a great jour-

ialist, Mr. Medill was one of thefounders of the republican party and
mnjoyed a high place in its councils.
le met death calmly, being conscious

ip to the last moment, and his last
words uttered, "what is the news?"

bhow the strong journalistic character-

stics of the great editor who. we fear,
will never be perfectly happy in the
inknown future unless his strong news-
paper instincts can be in some manner

gratified.

Sunday's Anaconda Standard prints a
six-column "History of the Crime of
W. A. Clark," which proves to be a
resume of the senatorial fight. The
article makes direct charges of bribery
against certain well-known legislators
and others, and the Standard clearly
lays itself liable to be sued for libel,
but no suits will be brought. The ar-
tiole, however, is a good one to pre-
serve; it will be such fine evidence in
future campaigns of democratic bribery
and corruption.

The ratio makes no difference, ac-
cording to the Anaconda Standard, yet
that newspaper is standing squarely on
the Chicago platform in the Butte
municipal contest, 16 to 1 and all.
But Butte bids fair to repudiate free
coinage at the April election, and then,
indeed, the ratio will cut no ice. Per-
haps this explains our contemporary's
apparent inconsistency.

James Brown, editor of the Butte
Times, has been indicted by the United
States grand jury for sending obscene
literature through the mails. This is
the outcome of aul article published last
fall in relation to W. A. Clark, the
newly elected United States senator
from Montana.

An American soldier deserting to the
ranks of the Filipinos is something new,
but the traitor received quick and just
retribution by being plugged with bul-
lets from the guns of his* former asso-
ciates, while leading a Filipino on-
slaught as a lieutenant against the
Americans.

Governor Smith apparently has de-
cided that the state revenue is sufficient
and that he need not call an extra ses-
sion of the legislature. A wise decision,
sure.

The story of the Philippine outbreak
and subsequent fighting has been
covered by cable. The American, a
daily paper published at Manila, says
ex-Corporal John W. Hays of. Company
D, First California, a traitor and de-
serter, has found his just' end. His
body now lies in a " trench dug to bury
the enemies of his country who fell in
battle, with no slab at his grave, his
name forever hated by his own regi-
ment. Hays came with his regimentto Manila. Last October he married a

J' ipino and two days later deserted
in-surgent line. This was the

tion I Yell•w1 rd pfor cared to
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I Woman's Club.
The musical department met with

.Miss Denham on Friday last. Members
responded to roll call by quotations
from musical composers. Instrumental
duetts were played by Mrs. Free and
Miss Talbot and Misses Denham and
Talbot. A song was sung by Mrs.
Barstow, after which. papers were read
on the life of Haydn by Miss Denham
and on Schubert by Mrs. Free. The
meeting adjourned to meet again on
the 24th with Miss Denham.

The literary department is meeting
this afternoon with Mrs. J. B. Herford.

The meeting of the united mothers
and domestic science departments of
the Womans' club was held at the home
of Mrs. C. F. Burton last Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Fre. read a very prac-
tical paper on "The Air We Breathe."
Mrs. Holmes presented a useful paper
on "How to Clothe Our Children."
Mrs. Burton read an article on "'Drqss
of Infants;" Mrs. J. J. McCormick an
article on "Baby Bonnets." The next
meeting will be at Mrs. E. S. Holmes'
March 28.

A MUSICAL CONBINATION

'Will Be Secured for an Early Date at

the Opera House.

Manager Babcock of the Billings
opera house is striving to secure for an
appearance in this city a musical com-
bination that it will indeed be a treat
to hear. It is the Max Bendix com-
pany, comprising Bendix, the great
American violinist who was for ten
years. concert-meister of Theodore
Thomas' celebrated orchestra, Miss
Jenny Osborne, soloist, of Chicago,
who ranks second to Melba, and Miss
.Jeanne Scott, the accomplished pianist.
The only way in which to secure this
trio is through a guarantee and if one
hundred names can be secured an ap-
pearance of these celebraties is assured
for the night of March 28. The re-
quisite number has nearly been se-
cured already.

SBillings Opera House1

Triumphant Farewell Tour l
ONLY TIME HERE!

One Performance, then Good-bye
Forever.

Saturday Night, PIareh 25th
The Only and Renowned

'-

,, 7

LEJ-WIS * MORRISON
AS "MEPHISTO" IN

"FAUST"
Pronounced the Most Magnificent Pro

duction traveling. Presented here
in its absolutely gorgeous

entirety.
All New Scenery!

Startling Mechanical Effects!
Bewildering Mechanisms

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCURDY PRESIDENT

STATEPfENT
For the year ending Decembr 31 1898

According to the Standard of the Insurance
Department of the. State of New York

INCOME
Received for Premiums - .- $42,818,748 51
From all other Sources 12,687,880 9i

DISBURSEMENTS$55,
0 0

6,
2 9 

41

To Policy-holders for Claims by
Death .$1.. 3,2Sl 65,908 0-

To Policy-holders for Endow.
ments, Dividends, etc. - - 11,485,751 81

For all other accounts - - 1,493,379 5

ASSETS $35,245,088 84

United States Bonds and other
Securitles - $160,956,141 3Si

First Lien Loans on hond and
Mortgage - - 8,503,580 9(

Loans on Bonds and.other Se-
curities . .. .....9 60,019 0i0

Real Estate appraised by Insur-
ance Sul•erinteudenls at
$28,584.8516.Ss: Book Value 20,604,640 01

Cash in Banks aod Trust Coin.
paule ..... 11,621,877 84

Accrued interest, Ket Deferred
Premiumasetc. . 6,434,957 14

LIABIIJTIES $277,517,326 8(

Pol•ey Reserves, etc. - - $288,058,640 6)
Conting.et Guarantee Fund - 42,218,684 69
Divisible Surplus - - - 2.221o.000 0O

$277,517,325 84
Insurance and Annuities in

force - - . - $971,711,997 71

I have carefully examined the foregoing State
'-'an and find the same to be correct; liabilities

kaculated by the Tnsurance Del)partment.
CIHALIrs A. PRi.LLEa Auditoc

o:n the Divisible Surplus a dividend will be
.. .~ed as usual.

hiOERT A. ORANNISS VICEPRESIDENT

: R. GILLETTE General Manager
' . LLooDn o d Vice-President

IE'RI C CRIOMWE.L Treasurer
m-ti IcCLLINroyf Actuary

"4Ah0,I 1 ATON, General Ageint
I.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a pgsitive guarantee. Cures heart-burn,
rising of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsit. One little
tablet giyes immediate relief. 25-cent8b
and-50 cents. Sold by Chapple Drug Co.

Peeseent
ifegeles

TQ le Record-Breaker
in east Years....
T 'e Leader Again

+ for 1899....

You estimate value by comparison
always. We invite you to careful-
ly examine our Crescent Models,
and compare them with any other
high grade wheels on the market.

1899 CATALOGUE FREE.

GEO. SOULE, AGENT.

EGGS FOR _ATCHING
(here Are None Better to Be had

Than Ours.

Our breeding pens were se-lected and mated by I. K.
Felch, President of the Amer-
ican Poultry Association.

Light Brahmas (t h ),
B. P. Rocks,
White Leghorns,
White Wyandottes.

Eggs $2.50 per setting

Two settings for $4.00
A limited amount of stock

for sale. Address

Riverside Poultry Go.
TOSTON. MONT.

15-9Finest Hotel
in the

Yellowstone Valley

TlE GRAID
George F. Bennighoff, Prop.

Rates on Application,

BILLINGS. MONT.

ielmoni o
Jestaurant

VAUGHAN'S OLD STAND

A First-Class Restaurant, open at
all hours.

Bakery in Connection.

JOS. PARQUE & CO., Props.

GRU WELL & GASS
LIVERY BARN

Has Been Refurnished and
Supplied with the Best

Single and Double Rigs

at th lldtv TiadR a Saanialtv

Drungs Drugs
Special A Complete

Attention Line of

given to Perfumes,

Prescrins Soaps,
Physicians' ll Combs and

Prescriptions I- Brushes
Day andNight . , of ll kinds.

LIEBERG, HOLMES & CALHOUN

UILDERS SHOULD CONSULT THEIR OWN IN- *
TEREST AND BUY ' ,

... LU1~BER
Iw. 4. YOtU1MA •
Z Close Cutter on Every Class of Building Material.
* Location-N. P. Right-of-Way, South Side, Billings, Montana.

.L. Babcock Hardware Co.
BILLINGS MONTANA

HARDWARE.
WAGONS,

IMPLEMENTS.
Savage, Winchester, Marlin Riflys

Colts and Smith & Wesson Revolvers,

Ammunition and Sporting Goods.

STATE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

CYCLONE CAMERAS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES.

1899 MODEL BICYCLES

Yellowstone Valley Mills CONNECTION

IN OUR NEW STORE
THE FINEST IN EASTERN MuONTANA.

PAUl Y1cCORY1IIC co.
Wholesale and Retail Groeers

_ _Dealers in General lMevehandise.
Come and See Us in the New Wardwell Block,

Opposite Depot.
iiiCrystal Springs Hard Coal Constantly on Hand'Tl

Donooan 8 bpeap
Wish to announce to the good people of

Billings and surrounding country 4
that we are headquarters for

Groceries, Queensware, Harness,
Studebaker Wagons and Buggies,

Barb Wire, Nails, Lawn Mowers +
-- AND A FULL LINE OF-

SHELF HARDWARE
Yours to please,

HtIoeky Fork Goal. 0Shay and ronon.vo n 8s 'pea r

' o VESTIBULED TRAINS-DINING CARS.
S T. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS TIME CARD-BILLINGS.
DULUTH

EAST & 80 u . No.s. af .... a.m. 81oPa.m.

To No. afi•O:. ... 800p.m. I p.m.
HELENA GET PERIT AT TrET Owrrwa ]oB FoEIGHTS.

SPOKANE DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
bSEATTLE Red Aoom....... 7:10pm. • 0•a. m.

TACOMA Bridger t Carbon Acorm 8A5 p.m. I 600 a. m.
PORTLAND

CALIFORNIA Through Tickets to all points in the United
PAN State Alaska. China aiend Japan. Maps:
CHINA and l. on application. Express Money

ALASKA tOrders f Eor aleat etheN. P. Epr
S - KLONDIKE Co. Bankable verwhere.

H. N. Kennedy, Ag C. F, G. P. A. Pullman First-Cla aa# TouristSeeping CarsSW. PANl. MIEN. Touria.Sle pngBaa.ru


